
Foreign New«.

LISBON, Moy 26.-Tho Emperor caused
no little consternation by omitting to al¬
lude to tbe emancipation of slaves in his
address to the Brazilian Corten.
LONDON, May 26.-The Times says tho

Canadian authorities must have no ten¬
derness. Invaders must be treated as
robbers, ruffians and murderers.
The Morning Post is confident that the

ootion of the President of the United
States will place Fenians before the
world in the light of enemies to man¬
kind.

Bullion in the Baok of England in¬
creased nearly £500.000.
HAVANA, May 26.-The steamer Co¬

lumbia has arrived. Spanish vessels are
watching the Cuban coast closely to in¬
tercept filibusters.
Six persons were burned in the steam¬

ship Sunbeam, at Valparaiso.
Domestic Newt.

QOEOEC, May 25.-The loss by the fire
is $500,000. 419 houses, a foundry, a
potash factory, two ships and a largoquantity of lumber weio burned.
The number of Fenians at St. Albans

is estimated at 1,500 to 1,800. Colonel
Mosby, tho ox-Confederate General, is
there, organizing a force of cavalry. Tho
Fenian plan is said to be to send out
small bodies of cavalry to harass the bor¬
der at various points, thus distractingattention, while tho nm in body will make
a grand attack in nn unexpected quarter.Fifty men who arrived at Malone yes¬terday, fell into military procession and
immediately marched Northward.
BOSTON, May 25.-Fenian headquar¬ters have advices that the ndvauce guardcrossed tho border this afternoon, and

took possession of Pigeon Hill. Tho
Sixtieth Billes withdrew without firing a
gun. A raid was made on tho Grand
Trunk Bailroad. Thirty rails were torn
np.
General O'Neill, Fenian Commander-

in-Chief, was arrested at St. Albans, byUnited States Marshal Foster.
The Fenians attacked tho Home

Guards at Cook's Corner, but were re¬
pulsed, with several killed and wouuded.
No loss on the Canadian side.
WASHINGTON, May 26.-The mass of

Fenian news shows that the capture of
O'Neil-whom Mnrshal Foster and a de¬
puty fairly seized while tho light was
progressing, thrust him iuto a hack on
tho back scat aud carried him from the
ground-demoralized tho Fenians.
O'Neil wa3 committed, in default of
$20,000 bail. The Fenians lost two
killed and two wounded, near St. Albans,by tho Canadians posted behind trees
and rocks. The Fedoral and British
troops aro advancing rapidly to the front,and unless speedily reinforced, the expe¬dition in the vicinity of St. Albans will
fizzle. Prince Arthur has gone to the
front from Montreal with troops.3 P. M. -In the House, tho bill repeal¬ing tho L.w of New Mexico, exemptingreal estate from execution, but exempt¬ing $1,000 homestead, passed. Tho
river and harbor bill was reported and
referred to the Committee on Appropria¬tions. Tho Northern Pacific Bailroad
was resumed, aud several amendments of
charter, crippling to the enterprise, wore
defeated; the bill as it came from the
Senate will undoubtedly pass, without
amendment.
In the Houso, a joint resolution grant¬ing additional subsidies and right to

mortgage land and road to tho Northern
Pacifia Bailroad Company passed, with¬
out amendment-yeas 107; nays 85. The
Committee of Conference on the bill to
enforoe the fifteenth amendment report¬ed. After debate, it was agreed to vote
to-morrow. Tho bill to revive commerce
was resumed aud tho substitute dis¬
cussed. A motion to lay tho substitute
on tho table was rejected-yeas 61; nays105. Adjourned.
In the Senate, a bill to aid in carryingthe mails between the United States"and

the West ooast of South America, was
reported. It gives $31,000 to the North
American Steamship Company for each
round voyage between New York aud
Valparaiso, via Panama. A bill was also
reported, requesting tho New Orloans,Mobile and Chattanooga Bailroad to
maintain the drawbridge over the chan¬
nel of tho Great Bigolot. It makes tho
width of the draw 150 feet. Tho natu¬
ralization bill was reported, with amend¬
ment?. The appropriation bill was con¬
tinued and an amendment adopted limit¬
ing newspaper publications of laws to
mportant measures. It was agreed to
dispose of the bill and amondmcut to¬
morrow, Friday.
Internal revenue receipts to-day $582,-000.
Farragut addresses the graduatingolass of tho Naval Academy.Butler has returned, and it is supposedthe Georgia question will bo resumed.
Tho President is sick.
Boutwell orders the Custom Houses in

Baltimoro and Philadelphia closed on
Monday in honor of tho decoration.
A Wost Point speoial to tho Sun saysthat tho negro oadet from Mississippiarrived, creating great commotion. All

tho taverns rofuso to entertain him.
Tho river and harbor bill was reportedto-day, and gives to tho Upper Missis¬

sippi, for dredging and removing snags,$36,000; Bock Island rapids 815,000;Illinois Eiver $100,000; mouth Missis¬
sippi $300,000; North St. John's, Flori¬
da, $5,000; falls, Ohio, $25,000; Missis¬
sippi, Missouri and Arkansas Hivers$150,000; Ohio Biver $50,000; Mississip¬pi, gbovo tho falls at St. Anthony, $50,-000; Tonnosseo Biver $10,000; Galveston
harbor $25,000; and authorized tho Sec¬
retary of War to make many surveys in
Southern waters.
MALONE, N. Y., May 2G.-Four regi¬ments of Fenians crossed Front Biver

and aro now moving on Huntington.Col. Cleary commands. Cols. Smith,MoWado, Thompson and Campbell com¬
mand regiments.
BOSTON, May 26.-Tho troops from

Forts Warren and Independence left for
St. Albans, by special trains.

NEW YOBK, May 26.~The steamer
Alaska has arrived. The threatened
trouble between Peru and Bolivia has
been averted. A squall at Aspinwall un¬
roofed many houses; shipping uninjured.The steamer Alaska brings advices
from the Darien survey to May 16. It
had roached twelve miles inland; the
highest elevation reaohed 112 feet; heavyrains retard operations. Eleven persons
are on the sick list; four have ague. The
expedition is expected to start for home
May 27.

LOUISVILLE, May 26.-Rev. R. J. Wil¬
son has been elected Professor of Pasto¬
ral Theology, at Columbia (S. C.) Col-
lego.
TOPEKA, May 26.-Colonel Crosby, of

Sheridan's staff, just returned from Fort
Hayes, reports thattho Northern Indians
have runners to nil thc tribes, uskingthem to join in u genernl war.
TORONTO, May 26.-The Fenians are

retreating from Pigeon Hill, leavingeverything behind. Seventy lost on tho
Canadian side. Huntington is now the
point of interest.

CHICAGO, May 26.-The Fenians' head¬
quarters aro crowded. Several parties
departed in different directions, some
going to Minnesota. Francis Train
arrived from Minnesota aud reports that
a tribo of Iudians have joined tho Fo-
nians in tho Wiuuepcg expedition.

ST. ALBANS, May 26.-Col. Spear, of
past Fenian fame, bas arrived. Tho Fe¬
nians have arma and accoutrements Fcat-
tered about the country. Three were
killed and fifteen wounded in tho en¬
gagement yesterday. O'Neil is in jail al
Burlington.

CINCINNATI, May 26.-The Reformed
Presbyterian Synod, by a vote of tea for
and seventeen against, defeated tho pro¬posed basis for union, and also, propo¬sition for a now union committee.

LOUISVILLE, May 26.-lu tho Presby¬terian Goneral Assembly, yesterday, the
subject of most intenso interest was the
reception of delegates from the Northern
Presbyterian Church, consisting of Rev.
Dr. Backus, of Baltimore. Rev. Dr. Van
Dyke, of Brooklyn, and Hon. W. E.
Dodge, of Now York. They presentedresolutions from that Assembly express¬ive of fraternal regard, aud followed
them with some remarks, in which it was
stated thal they came not to ask for rc-
uuion, nor to ask for immediate corres¬
pondence, but to ask tho appointment of
a committee to meet a similar committee
appointed by tho Northern Assembly,and confer respecting varied matters.
RICHMOND, May 26.-Tho municipal

election resulted in thc election of H. R.
Ellison, Mayor, and a whole conserva¬
tive city ticket by a baudsomc majority.The conservatives are marching around
in a pouring rain to thc different news¬
paper offices, cheeriug for their success,
lu Norfolk it is estimated that tho con¬
servatives have carried the city by fiftymajority.
RALEIGH, N. C., May 26.-The latest

news from Yancey ville, N. C., where
State Senator Stevens was murdered last
Saturday, still leaves tho matter enve¬
loped in mystery. The attempt to fos¬
ter tho perpetration of tho tragedy upon
any political party is countenanced onlyby those wishing to make political capi¬tal out of the horrible affair. Tho citi¬
zens of Yancey ville, irrespective of party,held a meeting on the 23d instant, de¬
nouncing the outrage, nil the prominentDemocrats of the place taking an activo
part in it.
CHARLESTON, May 26.-Arrived-schrs.

Montana, Boston; J. H. Stickney, Balti¬
more.

FINANCIAL. AM) COMMKllCIAL.

NEW YORK, May 26-Noon.-Stocks
strong. Money 4@5. Exchange-long9 Vi; short \6%. Gold Bonds
ll?.;'. Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 61; now
56Ja; Virginia's, ex-coupon, 69,'..<; new
68; Louisiana's, old, 76'.,'; new 73;levee 6's 75)¿;8'fl 92; Alabama 8'sl01;5's 77; Georgia 6's 89; 7's 65Joj North
Carolina's, old, 4814; new 25J¿; South
Carolina's, old, 93; new 82%. Flour
aud corn steady. Wheat lc. better.
Pork steady-mess 29.75©30.00. Lard
quiet, at 16. Cotton dull; sales 800
bales, at 22%; Orleans 23 »¿. Freightsdull.

7 P. M.-Money 3(«j5. Sterling 9%(7? 10. Gold 14%@U%. Cotton dull
aud heavy-sales 2,800 bnles; middlinguplands 22?4'. Flour-Southern com¬
mon to fair extra, 5.85(7^6.60. Wheat-
winter red and amber Western 1.33.
Cora steady. Pork 29.90@30.00. Lard
firm-kettle 1C%@16»^. Whiskey steady.Freights firmer.
BALTIMORE, May 20.-Flour steadier-

Howard street super 5.12¿£@7.25. Corn
advanced-white 1.15®1.20; yellow 1.15
(7^1.16. Wheat steady-Maryland 1.45
(«.1.55. Oats steady, at 61@65. Whis¬
key firm aud scarce, at 89.

CINCINNATI, May 26.-Cora steadyand in good demand, at 95(o-96. Whis¬
key-ola process 1.06; now Í.04. Mess
pork unchanged. Lard 16. Bacon
scarco and wanted-shoulders 13%; clear
sides 17^,@,17J.i.
NEW ORLEANS, May 26.-Cotton dull

and unchanged-middling 22(3)22 b¿;sales 800 bales; net receipts 1,952; stock
116.025.
MoniLE, May 20.-Cottou dull aud

nominal-middling 21,'.,; receipts 12-1
bales; slock 36,120.
SAVANNAH, May 26.-Cotton quiet-middling 21%; sales 100 bides; receipts715; stock 35,619.
CHARLESTON, May 26.-Cotton dull-

middling 21%; sales 100 bales; receipts27-1; stock 8,971.
AUGUSTA, May 26.-Cotton dull and

pricos unchanged-middling 21@2l,'.i;sales 138 bales; receipts 48.
LONDON, May 26-Noon.-Consols91j.;Bonds 891¿.
LIVERPOOL, May 26-3 P. M.-Cotton

quiet-nplandalOJß'; Orleans ll)i@11 \.{.LIVERPOOL, May 26-Evening.-Cot¬tou dull-middling uplands 18%@13%;Orleans 11®11J8'; sales 10,000 bales.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,THE beat now in uso, for palo hv
May 20 HARDY SOLOMON.

NO GANAR D.

S. W. PORTER & OO.
Are constantly in receipt of ii rut class

OBY GOODS,
WHICH they aro offering to this market at

unusually low figures. We aro a new
house, and the great competition in this line,compels us to ho fully up to tho market. Wekeep posted as to tho Eastorn prices, and
mark our goods now in store in accordance
with tho decline. Wo sell good Goods at a
living profit; wo auk no more; au examination
of our stock will certainly convince tho most
skeptical of this truth. Wo aro also doingbusiness on tho cash system, which necessarilygives many advantages, and consumers willfind it to their interest to givo us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Let tho prices fineta*
ato UH they may, we aro fully resolved not tobo undersold. C.ill and seo us at our new
store, Main street, Columbia.
May25_S. W. PORTER A CO.

Carolina Fine Bud Cordial,
Manufactured l>y Richard Harry i£ Co., Co-

tnm'jia. S. G.
THIS CORDIAL, as it« nama indicates, ia

mude from the Ruda of tho Young Tine,with the purest of spirits, and ia entirely free
from all essential oils. We can eafely recom¬
mend it in casca of Consumption, Affcctiona
of tho Throat, and for its beneficial action on
Urinary Organa, and aa a pleasant Cordial,either before or after meale. May 22

City Machine "Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacture Port¬
able and Stationu-
ary Steam Engines
and Roi lets. Saw
»Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and brasa Castingsof all deacriptions,
Oearing Mill Irons,
Ac.

Wo aro aleo Agenta for Emory's Universal
Colton Gina, and Gcisor'a Southern Thresher
and Cleaner. These machines have no supe¬riors. Morril'a Deep Well I'timps, Robert
Wood Si Co's Fountain and Ornamental Iron
Works. Orders from tho country promptlyaltouded to. RICHARD TOZER.May 21 .lino ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

"Early Closing."
THE lone-established and well-known firm

of J. II. St, M. L. KINARD having deter¬
mined, in deference to tho wishes of thoao
employed by them, to close their House at 7o'clock P. M., during thoaummcr months, thofollowing named gontlemcn hereby tender tho
linn their thanks, Imping that nono of our
lady friends or patrons of the Houao will he
at all inconvenienced hy tho arrangement:and assuring thom that wo will uso every en¬
deavor to olcnse, wu are, moat respectfully,ii. C. SSVVGEUT, Salesman.

E. R. QUATTLERAUM, "

HORACE E. BRUCE,S. J. PERRY,
JOHN LYNCH.
JOHN R. SLAWSON,W. W. FRY,
S W. CAPERS,
THOMAS C. KENNEDY, "

J. H. BALDWIN,
JOHN GUION, Book keeper.May 25_3_

Copartnership Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. May 23, 1870.

WE, tho undersigned, have this day en¬
tered into copartnership for tho pur-

Soso of conducting a general Foundry andlachine Shop in thia city, in all its'*variousbranches, under tho name of Tozer Sc Mc¬Dougall. RICHARD TOZER,May 24 0 ROUT. MCDOUGALL.
Notice.

COLUMBIA. S. C., MAT 17, 1870.
THE Firm of J. P. THOMAS A. CO., ia this

dav dissolved bv mutai consent.
J. P. THOMAS,
J. W. PARKER.

COI.I'.IIHA, Mav 17, 1870.Col. J. P. THOMAS, having disposed of hisintcrcBt in tho "COLUMBIA TANNERY" toMesara. JOHN WATIES and WM. K. BACHMAN,tho business will henceforth bo conductedunder the firm name of JOHN WATIES Si CO.
J. W. PARKER,
JOHN WATIES,Mav IS +fi WM. K. BACHMAN.

Imported Wines.
IHAVE just received tho following liât of

choice WINES, comprising tho finest Euro¬
pean branda. Thia ia, without doubt, thc
largest and hest aasortmont ever offered inColumbia.
CLAR.BT8.-Brandenburg Freres' Mcdoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canet, LaRoso,Chateau LaRose, Grand Vin Latour, 1S5S;Margaux, 1858; L,aFitto, 1858.
not" Ivs AND SAUTEUNBS.-Lanben-

heimer, Neeratcimer, Hockhcimcr, Marco-
bruner, Rudesbcimcr, Haut Sautorno, Haut
Bursae.
CHAMPAGNES-Moot & Cbandon'd Ver-

zenay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gi eon
Seal. Bruch, Toucher Sc Co.'a Lac D'Or, Carte
D'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
siiKUKiKs-All Gradea, from houao of

Wisdom Sc Warier, Xorca do La Frontera, in
eluding sumo very choico "AMONTILLADO,"worthy the attention of connoiaeurs.
May 15 GEOROE SYMMERS

Dissolution.
TnE firm of FISHER & HEINITSII ia thia

dav dissolved, bv mutual consent.
J. FISHER,
E. H. HEINITSn.

Columbia, S. C., April 30. 1870. May 3

Croquet,
THE GAME for thia Season. A largo assort¬

ment, some quito cheap; direct from thc
manufacturers, fur salo at

BRYAN Sc McCARTER'S
April 20 Bookstore

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR sale byMarch 2__LOWRANCE & CO.

Sugar Cured Hams.
*}f\(^% CHOICE Sugar Cured HAMS, just£\J\J received, und for salo by-April 27 J. iV T. R. AGNEW.

Threshing Machines-Reaping Ma¬chines, Horse Powers,
ON hand and for sale at manufacturer'spriées, adding height.

April 11 LOWRANCE Sc CO.
Fine Gold Watches

OF nil descriptions, for Ladies
and Gentlemen, for salo at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,
Ono door North of Messrs.Scott Si Williams' Ranking House._Dec Ki

$6,000 Reward'.
WE will pay $5,000 for tho recovery of tho

Currency, Gold and Dank Bills, stolon
from our Dank on tho night of Saturday, lGth
inst., or ten per cont, upon tho valuo of anyportion thereof, and SI,OOO for ovidouco to con¬
vict tho thieves.

April li) SCOTT, WILLIAMS A CO-..,
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

SELLING OFF
BEFORE

TAKING STOGIE

IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY 8TOCK, PRE-
vious to 1st July, pricos will be greatly re¬

duced, and many articles sold regardless of
COST, to olear them out.

I deem it unnecessary to enumerate, aa I
keep ovorv article usuallv found in tho DRY
GOODS LINE.

I have on hand a lot of

DFL o m nanttí,
which I will eell very low, to get them out ofthc way.
Tho attention of tho community is respect¬fully called to the above.

C. F. JACKSON.
_Mav 21_
TAKE NOTICE.

Tile Mammotil

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRIM HOUSE

HAS just received a very largo and beauti¬
ful stock of SPRING" GOODS, selected

with great caro, which will bo disposed of as
low as tho times will admit. It is enough to
say to tho public, that our buyer waa in thc
market late in tho season, and reaped tho
benefit of thc recent and very great decline in
prices. In BOOTS and SHOES, 1 Uavc every¬thing tho eye could fancy, and each articlo
warranted us represented. My stock ol HATS
can't bc surpassed in Btylo ¿nd quality, and
will guarantee pricos as low as any house in
the Stale.

I have paid special atteution to my JobbingStock, in both branches, aud am prepared t«>
offer rare inducements to tho trade.
Bc miro to call ono door North of Columbia

Hotel, as earlv as possible, and Bccuro bar¬
gains. A. SMYTHE.
April 21_

WALTHAM

WATCHES.
THE extensive use of these WATCHES Tor

thc last fifteen years hy Railway Conductors,
Engineers and Expressmen, thomost exacting
of watch-wearers, baa thoroughly demonstrat¬
ed tho strength, steadiness, durability and
accuracy of tho Waltham Watch. To satisfy
that class in all these respect*, is to decide
the question se to thc real value of these time¬
keepers.
Moro than 450,000 of these watches arc

now sneaking for themselves in the pockets of
the people-a proof and a guarantee of their
superiority over all others.
Tho superior organization and great extent

of tho Company's Works at Waltham, enable
them to produco watches at a price which
reuders competition futile, and those who
buy any other watch, merely pay from 25 to
50 per cent, moro for their watches than is
necessary.
Wc aro now selling Waltham Watches at

leas prices in greenbacks, than tho gold prices
before the war. There is no other manufac¬
turo of any kind in the United States of which
this can bo said.
1 lioso timc-piccoa combine every improve¬

ment that a long experience has proved of
real practical uso. Having had tho refusal of
nearly every invention in watch-making origi¬
nating in this country or in Europe, only those
wero finally adopted which severe testing, by
tho most skillful artisans in our works, and
long uso on the part of tho public, demonstrat¬
ed to bo essential to correct and enduring
time-keeping.
Among the many improvements wo would

particularize:
Thc invention and use of a centre-pinion of

peculiar construction, to prevont damage to
tho train hy tho breakage of main-springs, is
original with the Amcricau Watch Company,
who, having had tho rein.¡al of all other con¬
trivances, adopted Fogg'a patent pinion us bo
iug tho beat and faultless.
Hardened and tempered hair springa, now

universally admitted by watch-makers to bc
tho best, are used iii all grades of Waltham
Watches.
All Waltham Watches havo dust-proof caps,

protecting the movement from dust and les¬
sening thc necessity of tho frequent cleaning
necessary in other watches.
Our now patent stem-winder, or keyless

watch, is alroady a decided success, and a
great improvement on any stem-winding watch
in tho American market, and by far tho cheap¬
est watch of ita quality now offered to the
public. To thoso living in portions of the
United States whero watch-makers do not
abound, watches with tho above mentioned
improvements which tend to insure accuracy,
cleanliness, durability and convenience, must
provo invaluable.
Evorv watch guaranteed by thc Company.
To provent imposition, buyers should seo

that every watch should hear either of ibo
following trade marks:
American Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
Am'n, Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
American Watch Co.,

Crescent St.Waltham, Maaa
Appleton, Tracy A Co.Waltham, Maas
Waltham Watch Co.Waltham, Mass
P. S. Bartlett.Waltham, Mass
William Ellery.Waltham, Mass
Homo Watch Co.Boston, Mass
For sale at retail hy all respectable dealers.
A descriptive circular giving much useful

information sent to any address on applica¬tion. No watciies retailed hy the Company.Address
ROIIIil.VS «Si APPhETOX, Gen'l Agents,

182 Broadway, New York.
Ask to see tho uow FULL-PLATE WATCH

bearing luetrado mark "AMERICAN WATCH
CO., Crescent strcot, Waltham, Mass." It is
by far tho best full-plate watch made in tho
United States, and surpasses anything here¬
tofore made in thia country for Railway Engi¬
neers, Conductors, A-c. April 21 t3nio

Billiard-Players, go to Pollock's.

OUR POPULAR SALES

OF

DRY GOODS
FOP. THE

Summer Months,
COMMENCES FROM THIS DATE

WITH STILL LOWER BASIS OF
PRICES.

Another invoice of those
Cool, t'omfortnbltnnd Chen]» lalnen Sulla

for Ladies.

Having lately replenished thc

Wholesale Stock,
That branch of our business oilers auporiorinducements to the Trude; and we aro pleatedto know we have made no idle promises.

W. D. LUVE A CO.,Columbia Hotel Building,
w. n. LOVE. D. u. M'CIIERÜY.
JMay_22_
Extraordinary Exhibition

OF

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER ANO rLATED WARE,

Clock.s, Oxitlory,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

FA^CY ARTICLES, M.
Special inducements are offered to pur¬chasers, in consequence of thc low prico of

gold, in the following articles:
Fino 18K. Gold Pendant Winding, United

Statca, Elgin and American WATCHES.
Also, a lurg«: assortment of Swiss WATCHES,in Gold and Coin Silver Cases.
Ladies*and Genfs GOLD CHAINS.
Ladies' and Missca' Half Seta, Bracelets,Charms, Ear Ringa, Brooches, Ac, Ac.
Solid Silver Ware, Meriden Triple-PlatedWare, Fancy French Clocks, all grades ot

American Clocks, Musical Instruments, Pis¬
tols, <£c, Ac.
Particular attontinn ia called to a large as¬

sortment of Fans, Portinonaies, and Curd
Casca, which will he sold very low.
REPAIRING OF WATCHES ANO JEWELRY

personally attended to and warranted.
ISAAC SULZÜACHER,Columbia notel Row. Columbia, S. C.

Tmh MANHOOD:
How Toonil How Restored!

Just published, ina sealed envelope. Price G cts.
A LECTURE ON TUE NATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Finissions,Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriagegenerally; Nervousness, Conaumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Self Aloise, Ac, byRobt. J. Cnlverwell, M. D., author of the
"Green Rook." Ac.

"A ROON TO Tnous.VNOs OF SUFFERERS."
Sont under seal, in a plain onvolopo, to anyaddreaa, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or

two postage stamps, bv CHAS. J. C. KLINE
A CO., 13*7 Bowery, New York, Poet Ofllce
Box 4,580.
Also Dr. CulverwelPs "Marriage Guide,"price 25 cents._Mav 3 3mo

\ NEW DISCOVERY ! !
PHALOIX'S

VIT
Salvation for the Hair.

IA;

CLEAR ATTWATER !
\vrnioNtSEDiMENT : :

OPE^h^niE LICHT! : :

For Restoring to GraWIair its
Original Co/orM

PHALON'S "ViTALL^^ifTcrs ut¬

terly from all Uj^Tiair coloring
preparationi^Tieretotorc used.
Ic is lbtrr^ud, sweet smelling,
prectjntates no muddy or slimy
matrer,requires no shaking, im¬
parte no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
clou\jess. It leaves no mark on

the seato; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>iieriaturalcolor that
time or sicicrî^arriay have
bleached out of it^^^
i^Phalon's Vitalises
is for one sole purpose^Jnat of
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturalA^lor of the
hair. It is noWÍfitended as a

daily dressiu^norforremovingscurf or dandruff ; nor for cu¬

ring badness; nor for stimula¬
ting t/e growth of thc hair.-
Thcsf objects may be accom¬

plished after the color has been
fixed \nth the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator. ^^^^THE ViTAL^-i^a harmless
and unequaled prepl^ation for
the reproduction of lie origi¬
nal hue of gray hair,a|id noth¬
ing else. This is accoJiplished
in from two to ten applications,
according to theci^th ofshade
required. SoWTOyall druggists

Butter and Cheese.
CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and primoFactory CHEESE, just roctived, and for
Bale low by _J. J- T. R. AGNEW.
Those in want of Canary Birds rind

Cnges, .should go to Pollock's.

GRAND CONSUMMATION
OF

Clearance Sales,
AT

KIN AED'S.
FOR THE NEXT FOURTEEN DAYS wooflor atill GREATER BARGAINS. Thotimo ia BO near when wo must commoneo work
on our building, and our atock being verylargo, wo propose to nell at and BELOW NEWYORK COST.
Dress Gooda, holow Now York coat.

_Black and Colored Dress Silks, below NewYork coHt.
Fancy Goods of every kind below New Yorkcoat.
Broad Cloths, Cassimoroa and Vestings, be¬low New York cost.
Shawls, Summer Coverings and Lace Pointsbelow New York cost.
Hosiery and Gloves at exactly New York cost.Taulo Damasks, Napkins, Doylies and Tow¬els, at exactly New York coBt.
Carpets, Matting, and Window Shades, atexactly New York coBt.
Long Cloths and DomeBtio'Goods, at exactlyNew York coat.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings, and PillowCasings, at exactly New York cost.As wo expect tho rush for cheap goods to beeven greater than it has beon hinco we com¬menced selling off, wo advise all to buy early,these being tho lin al closing out sales.May 22_ _J. H. * M. L. KINARD.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta II. lt.,
TREASURER'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., May, 1870.

TU3E Coupons on tho Bonds of thin Compa-ny will bo redeemed at tho National CityBank of Now York, the National Hanks ofCharlotte and Columbia, at tho office of Mesare.John J. Cohen .V Sons, in Augusta, Ga., and
at thia oflico, on and after tho first of Julynext. These Bondi aro not subject to taxa¬tion hy tho States of North Carolina, SouthCarolina, or Georgia, and aro bettor securedby tho amount of property mortgaged andtho income of the Road than any Bonds here¬
tofore issued by the Charlotte and SouthCarolina Railroad Company, or tho Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Company. AB it is totho interest of tho holders of tho two lastnamed securities, and the convenionco of thisCompany, to havo all the Bonds funded as
noon as "practicablo into tho first and onlyMortgage Bonds of tho Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Company, and as the
payment of tho Coupons of this Company alone
ia provided for, tho holders oftho Charlotte andSouth Carolina & Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Bonds aro respectfully invited to fundthom, without dolay, and receive their interoat
on tho tirst of .Inly, at the places named.
Bv order of tho Board of Directors

C. H. MANSON,May 23 Treasnrcr C. C. & A. R. R. Co.
House and Lot for Sale.

NOW occupied by C. Bouknigbt. Lot ex¬
tends full front on Plain street, andabout 250 feet front on Gatos and Lincoln

streets, and covers nearly two (2) aerea.House has twelve (12) large rooms. Three (3)
rooms havo been built in the yard lately, suit¬able for offices. There is also upon tho lot aCOTTAGE of three (3) rooms, and other
out-houscs, a largo and fina Garden. Waterand Gas throughout; ia shaded by a fine and
most beautiful Grovo of Trees. Tho locationis ono of the most desirable in tho city, beingnear tho business parts, and proper distancesfrom Churches, Schools and Railroad Depots.Tho prico will bc low, and terms eaBy. Applvto ROBERT C. SHIVER. '

May 3 tuf_
ARTIFICIAL WORK.

THE undersigned, having located in thiacity, would offer his aerviccs to all in wantof any one to decorate their Gardens, inFrench or Swiss ntylea. Will also attend toputting up all kinda of Fancy Work, such asFountains and Natural Water-falls, FertilizingSide Hill Ditches, Bridges, Landscapes, Tem¬ples, Arbors, lino Pavements, Fire and Water-Proof Roofs, and decorations of all kinda.Address through tho Pout Office.
March 2 fHmo W. AUG. D'ELMAR.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

WE havo about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, moro than we can realize on

this Spring, and wo aro anxious to

got rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Om- stock is tho largest, in our

Hue, that baa ever been brought
to this city. Handsome Gooda,
and bought right. Large lino of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

Styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that wo aro

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
TUE STATE. Call and examine
for yourselves.

II. «Si W. C. SWAPFIELD.
April 17_

Buy to the Best Advantage.
W. A. CARR & CO.,

Bridge st reid, near Gates,
Gt-enerstl Grocers
IjprÜ^Í SELL GOODS as Cheap, if notCheap-wii.j^: *nr than any house in Columbia. Give^Ltk-'r^jtlu-m a trial. March 10

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR sale uv

March 2 LOWRANCE & CO.
Old Java Coflee.

i~%f\ MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,¿IU for sale atjroduced prices. E. HOPE
300 Barrels Flour.

FOR salo by
March 2 LOWRANCE k CO.

Oats.
1r\f\f\ BUSHELS Ti imo FEEDING

.UUl t OATS, fer da!e hy E. HOPE.


